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Abstract
The aim of this article is to shed light on the parental experience in midlife and its implication on parents’ well-being. The article 
reviews major conceptual frameworks in this domain. Previous literature dealt primarily with particular parts of the experience 
and studied parenthood as independent variable. A research was conducted WR¿OOWKis gap of knowledge. This study examined the 
correlations between the perceived parental role, ambivalence and well-being in midlife parents. Focusing on parents of adult 
children will allow for the examination of the core family unit's functioning in its later stages. 
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1. Introduction
This article deals with the parental experience, which accompanies most people throughout their life cycle. 
Parenting constitutes one of the pervasive of all adult life experiences. It is categorized as a person's main 
developmental task, beginning with the birth of the first child and continuing throughout the parent's life (Choler 
and Altergott, 1995). The major role parenthood plays in human life is reflected as it is positioned by contemporary 
evolutionary psychologist at the top of the human needs’ pyramid (Kenrich et al, 2010).
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Children and parents come to the world bind together. In this bond they serve as suppliers of needs for one 
another. Parents provide their children with the relevant response for connection, security, protection and physical 
and emotional nourishment. Children provide their parents with the relevant response for the need of worthiness, 
influence and leadership, and the answer to the sense of uniqueness and importance. Each side provides the other 
with the need for love and belonging. 
Midlife parenting is the stage when the parents are not yet in their late adulthood, are healthy, and function 
independently; at least some of their children are young adults living independently outside the parental home. 
Exploring parenthood at this stage of life involves two foci. The first concerns the level of subjective parental 
experience and the parents' perception of their parental role, while the second is expressed in their intergenerational 
relationships with their children in various aspects, their evaluation and perception of these relationships. The 
parental role and intergenerational relationships contrast with the experience of the animal kingdom in which parent-
offspring relationships and contacts cease at the point where the offspring achieve independence and become adult 
members of the fold. 
Referring to “midlife” as its own stage in the circle of life is a product of the 20th century. Its “birth” as a cultural 
structure evolved mostly in light of two demographic tendencies: the extension of life expectancy and at the same 
time the regression in fertility. On the one hand, the general life span became longer, and on the other hand the 
actual time invested in rearing children is shorter. The construction of the term “midlife” as referring to the middle 
of the adult life began in the second half of the 20th century, as opposed to the previous definition common in the 
first half of the century, when it was defined as a separate stage in the life cycle using specific characteristics of the 
parenting stages, marriage or career (Ryff and Seltzer, 1996). Individuals who are in the midlife stage are attached 
with social norms and expectations in regards to the roles and behaviors expected from them. Therefore, the 
definition of the midlife parenting stage is clearly dynamic and is a product of changes in contemporary society and 
its definitions for the normative family during the midlife stage.
In all societies, the family holds a crucial position at the intersection of generational and gender lines. Because 
individuals live longer and therefore share more years and experiences with members of other generations. 
Intergenerational bonds among adult family members may be more important today than in earlier decades, and the 
needs of older people and their quality of life are best understood within the context of the family (Bengtson, 2001). 
Knowledge about parenting has been accumulated, written about and studied extensively in the social sciences 
for several decades. Several major trends are apparent: (1) surprisingly, little scientific attention has been given to 
the longest period of parenting - the middle years of the parenting experience (Rossi and Rossi, 1990; Seltzer and
Ryff, 1994). Those are the years in the parental experience when parents watch as their children grow from 
adolescence to adulthood, and are actually seen as the most interesting period in the parental experience; (2) there is 
pervasive emphasis on parent characteristics and parenting practices as independent variables rather than dependent 
variables. Typically, there is a large body of knowledge regarding the potential influence of parents on their 
children, and their main and essential role in their children development. Therefore, there is great importance to 
deepening the study of the parenting experience on the lives of the parents themselves, and its influence on their 
self-perception and well-being; (3) most of the studies dealing with the adult parenthood period, in contrast to those 
on the early parenting period, focus on intergenerational relations and relationships, not on parental roles. In line 
with this, the essence of parental roles was "abandoned" and even "marginalized" in favor of the nature and quality 
of the relationship with adults children. In Levinstine’s words (2003, p. 629), "in the process of modernization in the 
Western world, a change has occurred in the family, leading to a shift from social roles to social relations as major 
properties of the family." 
2. Review of related literature and conceptual frameworks 
Some major conceptual frameworks, from several research fields, are part of the theoretical landmarks in this 
domain. Theoretical perspectives involving the development of the individual, dyadic and wide relations, and the 
cultural, familial and social context.
2.1. The Life course perspective 
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The Life Course Perspective is useful for understanding the role and implications of families in society, and its 
development through life. It allows researchers to conduct studies and develop assumptions regarding the changes 
and the influence of family roles throughout the years, by that serving the main point of interest in the domain of 
children-parents relationships. The study of life course is based on the idea that human development includes the 
order and timing of social roles throughout life (Macmillan and Copher, 2005). The life course approach highlights 
the social creation of meanings for family roles, and sees individuals as active agents in the interaction between 
social contexts and structures (Bengtson and Allen, 1993). 
Families are key factor in the course of life. Transitions occurring in the family context result with changes and 
FKDUDFWHUL]HPRYHPHQWDFURVV WKH OLIHVSDQ'LIIHUHQWVWDJHV LQ OLIHDUHGH¿QHGE\ WKH LQGLYLGXDO¶VIDPLOLDOVWDWXV
e.g., childhood LVGH¿QHGE\GHSHQGHQF\DQGDGXOWKRRG LVGH¿QHGE\UROH WUDQVLWLRQVDQGVWDWXVFKDQJHV VXFKDV
parenting. The life course perspective stems from the traditional definition of roles by emphasizing their dynamics 
through life. Life course dynamics are usually conceptualized by the interrelated concepts of role trajectories and 
WUDQVLWLRQV(OGHUDQGRWKHUNH\FRPSRQHQWVUROHVUROHFRQ¿JXUDWLRQVSDWKZD\VDQGOLQNHGOLYHV
Linked lives are conceptualized as the way human lives are embedded in social relationships of family and 
friends which extend throughout life. Key examples include the relationship between parent and child. Roles, role 
FRQ¿JXUDWLRQVDQGSDWKZD\VLQWKHOLIHFRXUVHDUHSDUWRIDFRPSOH[V\VWHPZKLFKLQFOXGHVRWKHUOLIHFRXUVHV
Extensive family research surrounds the principle that others – children, spouses, partners, or parents – have 
JUHDWLQÀXHQFHRQWKHH[SHULHQFHVRIWKHLQGLYLGXDOWKURXJKOLIH,QWHUJHQHUDWLRQDOFRQQHFWLRQVEHWZHHQSDUHQWVDQG
children persist through life, and as family members, the lives of parents and children are intimately intertwined 
(Macmillan and Copher, 2005). 
2.2. Bowen’s family systems theory 
Bowen’s Family Systems Theory (known since 1974 as “Bowen theory”) is one of the first comprehensive 
theories of family systems functioning (Bowen, 1978; Kerr and Bowen, 1988). Instead of developing a theory about 
pathology, Bowen’s focus is on what he identified as common patterns of all “human emotional systems”. His 
theory refers to the family unit as an emotional system, in which there are reciprocal relationships between the 
members, and is affected by them as it affects them. It is a scaffold for the development of its members, and 
determines their closeness-remoteness relationships. This system simultaneously promotes the autonomy and 
individuality of its members and the notion of togetherness. The division of energy has to be balanced between these 
two factors; therefore the familial relationship is at a state of dynamic equilibrium and is not static. Bowen maintains 
that families should have levels of differentiation, where there is less blaming, lower reactivity, and increased 
responsibility for the self in the emotional system (Bowen, 1978).  This family model contributes to understanding 
the dynamics of the two opposing forces; the poles of closeness-emotional fusion and distance-differentiation of 
self, and their centrality in the lives of families, and their "contribution" to the presence of intergenerational 
ambivalence.
Families therefore differ by patterns of regulating closeness and remoteness, by modes of dealing with anxiety 
within the system, adapting to changes and stressful events in different degrees, and signs of emotional 
disengagement between family members.
2.3. Role theory 
When the center of the discussion are roles in general and familial roles in particular, we must address the 
theoretical perspective of the Role Theory (Biddle, 1986). This theory, the roots of which are in the science of 
sociology, emphasizes behavior characteristics and the functioning of the individual in society related to statuses and 
social positions, to which norms and expectations (scripts) have been set by society (Biddle, 1986). Researchers 
hold different definitions to the term “role”, correlating to the theoretical perspective they base upon (Levitzki, 
2006).
Long and Mancini (1989), Nydegger and Mitteness (1996) emphasize that most family researchers go about their 
work without referring to role theory (with the exception of Nye, 1976). The reason for this is partly the complexity 
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posed by expressive roles, but mostly the emphasis of ties of affection in family membership. Thus, it is unusual to 
find an outcome defined in terms other than version of quality of relations, family solidarity etc. The affective ties 
between generations have been studied intensively, to general agreement that they are typically satisfying and 
important, especially for the parents (Nydegger and Mitteness, 1996).
There is no doubt that in our society intergenerational relationships involve affection norms, but these norms do 
not exhaust the role of the adult parents (Nydegger, 1983). Frequently, the terms father and mother are replaced by 
the amorphous family relations once children are adults. Does this imply that they gradually empty, by that 
qualifying as one of Rosow’s (1976) “tenuous” roles? Rosow investigates the transformations occurring in the social 
roles in the family, work and community among elderly individuals, suggesting the continuation of their social 
status but the shrinking of the role content. Occasionally, the role status of the elderly disappear along with the 
emptied out role content.                                        
In the study of identity, identity is usually viewed as a role. This originates in the work of the Symbolic 
Interactionists, who believe that the self is a “product of social interaction” (Roberts and Bengtson, 1993, p. 264). 
This means that one’s definition of “self” reflects one’s social roles. Burke and Tully’s (1977) role identity model 
depicts this, as they claim that identities are meanings we define ourselves by, and are derived by our social roles, 
each with its own behavioral expectations (Heiss, 1981; Thoits, 1986). 
According to symbolic interactionism, roles are not fully formed or scripted; they require the active negotiation 
of their performer with other participants in the social situation (Goffman, 1959; Stryker, 1980). This leads to a 
dynamic portrayal of “role acquisition” as an active process of both (1) role taking, learning the shared meanings of 
roles, and (2) role making, negotiating role boundaries to reflect personal and distinctive meanings (Turner, 1956). 
An important factor of role making is the infusing of roles with self-motives, concerns, and interests (Reitzes and
Mutran, 2002). Some theories and researchers suggest that individuals invest commitment, self-esteem, identity 
meanings, and salience in their roles (Stryker and Serpe 1994; Rosenberg et al., 1995; Johnson, Caughlin and
Huston, 1999; Stryker and Burke, 2000). 
Thoits (1992) found that family roles are normally the most central ones. This finding also applies to middle-
aged adults. Early symbolic interactionists researchers explored how individuals create self-concepts and infuse self-
motives into their roles, focusing on the beginning of the life cycle (young children). Researchers acknowledge that 
role development is an ongoing lifelong process (Gecas and Burke, 1995) and that middle-aged adults are usually 
actively involved in negotiating the meanings of their role and in constructing and maintaining integrated concepts 
of self. The claim that parents’ lifelong status and role dominates the self-identity of older adults has been validated 
in a qualitative study conducted by Levitzki (2009). Her study contributes to the literature by outlining the 
psychological experience of parenting adult children, as constructed by the parents themselves. Her findings 
validated in parallel, the psychoanalytic argument which claims that the parental role is crucial to an individual’s 
identity and self-esteem (Benedek, 1970; Freud, 1986). 
As children grow, several dimensions of the parenting roles diminish, alter, or are challenged. The child’s 
transition might cause temporary disturbances in the parental sense of self or the life satisfaction on behalf of the 
parent, and would increase the likelihood of midlife identity distresses.
2.4. Intergenerational ambivalence 
Intergenerational Ambivalence, a relatively new approach which has an important contribution, both 
theoretically and empirically, to the study of aging families. This approach have raised out of the recognition of the 
complexity and multiplicity in the parent-adult child relationship (Silverstein and Giarrusso, 2010). 
Although conflict has always been viewed as a part of the social relationship, it found its way into conventional 
sociological thought by Simmel (1955), who suggested that it is an integrative function in intimate social 
relationships as it enables the parties to blow off steam (re-examination of Simmel in Coser, 1966). As noted by 
6LPPHODSDWK\LVPRUHKDUPIXOWRWKHLQWHJULW\RIFORVHUHODWLRQVKLSWKDQFRQÀLFW$WWUDFWLRQDQGUHSXOVLRQ
are supposed to be simultaneously present in the closest personal relationships, an idea which formed the basis for 
the psychoanalytic concept of ambivalence. Ambivalence is the mixture of positive and negative emotions addressed 
to the same relational object, which has long been viewed as a source of neurosis rooted in early childhood 
attachment problems (Freud, 1913).
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Merton and Barber (1963) moved the concept of ambivalence beyond its pathological implications, by 
considering it an intrinsic trait of human relationships, caused by clashing demands from one another. They do not 
VSHFL¿FDOO\ UHIHU WR Lntergenerational relations, but they do suggest three situations in which sociological 
DPELYDOHQFHLVOLNHO\WREHKHLJKWHQHGUHODWLRQVKLSVWKDWDUHQRUPDWLYHO\RILQGH¿QLWHGXUDWLRQUHODWLRQVKLSVEDVHG
in authority, and where relationship partners occupy different positions in the social structure. Intergenerational 
relations answer to these criteria, making the parent–adult child relationship suitable for applying this approach.
In their criticism of the "either-or" approach to mature parent-child relationship, Luescher and Pillemer (1998) 
extended the application of ambivalence to intergenerational relations, on the basis that family members proved to 
display both warm and antagonistic feelings toward each other. Thus, intergenerational ambivalence became a topic 
of focus in family research.
2.5. Parents’ well-being 
Literature on well-being in adulthood includes parenting as one of the developmental tasks society assigns to 
adults (Havighurst, 1972). Subjective well-being refers to the way people evaluate their lives (Shmotkin, 2005). It is 
a broad concept which includes many distinct dimensions (Kunzmann et al., 2000). This leads to different 
approaches and measurement methods of this construct. In an analysis of 286 empirical studies on subjective well-
being among the elderly, it has been found that the measurements most frequently used in research were the life 
satisfaction index and items which evaluated overall life satisfaction (Pinquart and Sorensen, 2000). 
Ryff (1989) suggests another approach to the construct of well-being in a multidimensional model which 
includes six distinct components of positive psychological functioning. Ryff found that psychological well-being 
became as fundamental to self-definitions, just like personality traits were in the past (Ryff, 2014). Eudaimonia 
focuses on the path to realization of the person’s potential through the pursuit of long-term goals, rather the more 
hedonic happiness approach which focuses on short-term feelings of pleasure (Grossbaum and Bates, 2002). Ryff’s 
measure of psychological well-being has been relevant in studying the accumulation of experiences over time, such 
as midlife evaluations of grown children and of self (Ryff et al, 1994). For this reason, Ryff’s Scales of 
Psychological Well-Being seem to be particularly appropriate for assessment of midlife well-being as during this 
time in life eudaimonia is salient. This is the rational for adopting his tool to measure well-being in the present 
study. 
3. Current research 
%DVHGRQWKHOLWHUDWXUHWKLVUHVHDUFK¿OOVWKHJDSE\FRQFHQWUDWLQJRQSDUHQWLQJGXULQJWKHSHriod of midlife. The 
research advances the study of midlife parenting, and tackles the above-mentioned areas of empirical deficit, 
focusing on the examination of the parental role through the viewpoint of the parents themselves, which is rarer in 
research. The research aims at examining their perception of their role, its contents, meaning and ramifications 
during midlife. This study is among the few examining the relationship between two prominent 
characteristics/components of parenting in midlife and personal well-being from the perspective of the older parent.
Presently, there is limited knowledge on the direction of causality between ambivalence and parents’ well-being 
(Katz, 2009). The effects of parenting on the well-being of the person are a relatively old subject in the Social 
Sciences (Durkheim, 1951). Literature was first mainly focused on the early years of parenting, and limited data was 
gathered regarding the middle period, when children become adults and the parents are not yet elderly (Rossi and
Rossi, 1990; Seltzer and Ryff, 1994). The present study adopts Ryff‘s (1989) approach to the construct of well-
being, a multidimensional model which includes six distinct components of positive psychological functioning.
4. Conclusion
As described above, the midlife stage in the life of the parent is a complex experience, characterized by the 
variance in developmental, personal and familial processes all happening simultaneously. These conditions are a 
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fertile ground for research on the personal level and the familial level, and they allow the investigation of the 
influence of parenting on parents themselves.
The family is a social unit which faces a series of developmental tasks. It is safe to assume that there is a 
universal and steady rhythmus in family life which is common to most families in all cultures (Minuchin, 1974). 
Most families go through developmental stages not only for the biological needs, but also due to social modulating 
and psychological aspects. The history of parenting includes a passage through stages which is directed by the 
children's maturation. Stages are periods of time during which the individual’s emotional and intellectual energy is 
focused on his/her main psychological assignment or the topic he/she must resolve. Any developmental stage in the 
life of the family involves additional roles or waiver of roles, changes in status and re-evaluation of values, and has 
the potential of shocking the familial system when encountering the changing needs (Galinsky, 1981).
Research on the parental role once children mature highlights an ambiguous trend (Levitzki, 2009). Professional 
literature provides limited insight to what becomes or should become of the role of parent. The intensity of the 
parental role clearly lessens as the child grows up, but does this leave the parental role devoid of content? What is 
left of this role that typically stretches over through the entire lifetime? 
This tendency has left the expectations of the parental role by parents themselves as little understood.  Most 
scholars reject the argument that the parental role has ended at the midlife stage, but there is ambiguity regarding its 
essence and only a few studies have explored this issue. 
I seek to argue that the parental role continues to exist during parenting in midlife as an integral, long, and 
complex part of the family life cycle and is going through a process of change and reconstruction. It appears 
therefore that during parenting years there is a decrease in parental practice, but there is no doubt that parenting is 
not over, and continues to be present in the parental experience. As family therapists have identified difficulties in 
adjusting to developmental transitions as a frequent reason for families seeking treatment (Anderson, 1988; Barcai, 
1981), I believe that this argument is relevant and bare a significant message for the general adult educational 
system and institutes as, today, most people spend the vast majority of their relationships with their parents as 
adults, creating longer shared lives. A more profound understanding of the midlife parental experience may assist 
professionals and educators in "tailoring" interventions in purpose of a smoother adjusting and preventing crises 
among parents and adult children through life, with significant contribution to parents’ well-being.
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